Friends 'Sometime
BY YOUR
Ever noticed Ii
ter

written

on

Judge
WRITING

You

.

PAPER

favdrably you were impressed upon the receipt of a let¬
neat attractive paper and enclosed in
>\v

an

envelope to match?

Symphony Lawn, Eaton, Crane

&, Pike

Papers are absolutely correct. They are everywhere recognized as the
Standard in the matter of Style. We have
Symphony Lawn, Eaton,
Crane ,\: Pike Papers by the box, the pound, and
in pads with envelopes)
to

match.

Don't fail to

sec our

assortment.

k;isj-,i-/v i>kuo company
U/ic ^exalt Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Joe Grill

spoilt Thursday
in Bristol with friends.
(!. II. Shulor spoilt Friday

Cooking]

KOH SALE.. Oil
never Im« been used.
Apply K"om 3, second
Good loo Building ad v. lloor,
Mr. ami Mr*. C. R. VVitt and
<>f K.xeb-r,
children,,
Sun
day in Ilia Cu|i wirbspent
Mr. and
Mrs W S. Hose.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Warron, of
Knoxville. Tenn lire spending
a few ilII)s in tinGllp visit in.;
Mrs. Warren's parents, ReVi
and Mrs M. l*. Carico.
Mrs. Cherry and daughter, of
Norton, Miss Finnin
Klanaryof
and brother, Dick Klanary,
Wiso, spent Sunday in the Gap
with Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.
W. A. Head wont to Cineincinnati last Thursday morning
where he will spend several
days on business

Hange,

Ft >H S,\ I.K

Oil

Range, mtver Iuih boonCooking
used.
Apply Udoiii :;, second itoor,
Goodloe Building.'- ndv.

G. D Jenkins ami daughter,
Miss Nell, returned home
last
week from Cedar Point, Ohio,
when' they attended the Na¬
tional Photographers' Conven¬
tion. They also visited Niagara
Kails, Baltimore ami other im¬
portant cities.
WAN TED. To buy second
hand babv carriage in no.,i(-»»<hiiditinn. Address I'. O. Box 11:|.
adv.
Mrs. Liudsey Horton and
children returned home lasl
Thursday
morning from a
month's visit to relatives in
Anderson, Indiana. They were
accompanied by Miss Lelm Boaman, who will visit hero for
several days.
G. Payne, of Konnoko.
spent Saturday and Sunday ii:
town with his family, who is
visiting at the home of Mrs.

TH E1 «J.N ! VE'R'S AI. CAR

The Ford Seilin is

.1

ear

with reft t :d ap¬

pointments, m any conveniences, and with all
the economy ami s itisfacUon characterized by
(hbrd cars. It is a popular car among women
'who drive It meets every social demand;
every family want, every day of the year re¬
gardless of weather. Equally useful in city or
country, price $775; Coupe, $650; Wunabout,
t
$500; Touring
Those prices f.

ar.

$525; Truck Chassis,

$;;<>:

b. Dettoit.

o.

Mineralmn Motor
siom:

Company

(lAP, >

v.

Dr. Uco. 'I*. Winston, oT Ash and
Saturday in Knoxville on
vill**. X. C., is in Hid Qiip tliis business.
Miss Hüchel Craft, of ii.it>'
week visiting Iiis s«m, L. T.
spoiu a few dhya in the
Mrs. Hugh Caincs, who has City, last
Winston.
weck villi
Cup
Miss.';»
I.n
a month with
spending
I), t!. Wolfi-. who lias benn relatives
[Mary ami Margaret ting
Bunoi
re¬
Vu.,
confined to his robin for n few turned toatherOnuncbck,
A. s. LJdnningtoii,öf Stonogu,
days with sickness, is out Thursday night;home in the Gap was
in the Gap Sunday after¬
LsitrJisiijJ^fdtsifalLsira&^fsifa
noon.
.Miss Bottio Worth loft Friday
Kwing Bishop has bought
for her home in Now R. 1\ Bnrron spent Saturday
nnother new Kord car ami has morning
York
several in Norton bii business.
ii'sumcil his usual vocation of weeks after
in the Gap visiting her
ti. N. Lewis,
liatlliiig passengers.
of the Elizabeth Gilly.
aunt. Mrs. II. K. Vox.
Western Uniiiu manager
at this place,
Mrs. Uoldon 1.aimer, of
Miss Jamima Willis returned is
1. Kaullimilli; a prominent
If you want your
a
two
week's
vaca¬
I'cnnington Qop, was in town to her home in the (lap Weil- tionspending
of St. Charles, was
so." It you want your Ol
visiting bis parents at amerchant
"just
last week visiting Misses Mary liesdny from a three weeks'
visitor
to
<
Stone
vis¬
last
Big
lap
Deeatur. Ala. A. IV Hann, nf
ami Blanche K ilbotlriie.'
steaks cut thick or thin. I
it to Miss Gladys Garrison in Gate
Suudity.
Ins
of the
City,
business duringcharge
you want vom roasts cut
Mrs. Kred W. Law, of Darl¬
Shipment of brand new Piorce Bluefield, W. VaMr. Lewis'
Arrow bicycles just received
Mrs. Mein Keasor, of Gate absence.
S. I'., arrived in the
ington,
11 mi a .t tain part: or it ]m
at the Auto Filling Station.
has been spending a few
last
week
on
a
City,
visit
to
Cap
her
.Malcolm Smith returned
ii.lv.
you want your bacon with a
Mr. and Mrs. C C.
days in the Cap and Appala- last.Mrs.
parents,
week
from
Abingdon,whore
-ucak of lean and
treak of fat. Try us.
William II. Nickels, of Bris ehia with friends and relatives. she has been spending several Long.
tol, spent Sunday in the Gup Miss Amy Byck, who has days at the George Hen John¬ The L'. D. C*s will meet this
been spending several days in ston Memorial Hospital, taking afternoon, Wednesday, with
visiting homefolke
Gup visiting he? sister, Mrs. Itreatment. Mr. Smith went Mrs. .1. A. Gilmor. The meet¬
Mr. and Mrs C. S. Garter nod the
II. S. Benjamin, returned to her oves to Abingdon last Thürs* ing will he called to order
children spent last Thursdav I home
It is our pleasure to please you, w Vi>ti ''ive us
in New York Saturday day morning to accompany lo r promptly at four o'clock. All
in Bristol.
home.
members are urged to be pre::
morning.
nance to do so.
Itev. ami Airs. I'aul Martin out.
KADl^OK'l) fSTA'A-JS NÖKMAL
and attractive little soil of Jef¬ Mrs. M. L Knight and niece,
Trains ioaöhcrs. Courses in Household
Ans Manual Ans. Public School Muslo ferson City, Tenn., have l.n Miss Cornelia Christy, arrived
»n<l other autyeoU. A Iw courses leading Lothe Itacholoix
degree. DeilgiMtcd by spending several days in the in the (lap Saturday niglit to
Ilia Virginia Normal Sol.I Hoard to train llhttriol
IS]
hi
Mrs. Martin's pa- spend several days at the home m In Polly
lliiral hdncatloii with tha llacliolor's degree Now Siipcnrtsora ami specialists
[tgl
Building,
llro|iroor
Biß Stone Cap, Virginia
buildings; artesian Gap visiting
aalet sumily, large shady grounds',
Mrs. (.}. Al. of Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Christy.
ig]
siractu
la Gymnasium, but-door games and recre¬ rents, Mr. and
ation* h or Catalogue, Itooklol of Views anil lull
.Brown. Mrs. Martin was for¬ Mis.
write
<j
liiOn-niallon,
ül ! 3W&\i$ ts> ,vj ;^; faJfn^ p' ^ r>^ tsi a»'-"y (*Ulsr3l3"f^Sr3jSi
II. A.W. Skeen .ind Mrs. [3 tsn jsjg is] fai jsj
Julm Prctloa McCnnncll, President.
EAST RADFORD, VAv merly Miss Matt Brown.
.1. II. Skeen returned Saturday
Mrs. 1«'. \V. Lewis, nee Miss1
from Mosheim, Tenn.,
Caroline Rhonda, returned Fri morning
where
wen- culled on ac¬
day morning from a few days' count oftheythe illness
and death
visit to friends in Middlesboro, of their brother,
Boy Penning

again!

sporiding

If You Are

Particular®

meatsg|
W
E?

jTpii=j
1

You Will Get Your Wish

I Hisei's Meat Market g

ibI

pip

No trouble havingwith this Range

You know you are
ton.
looking iron! cs with that old
ol yours. You have to worry
Miss Gladys Bailey, w ho has Misses
and fu s over it three
irange
und Mary Lee times
Shirley
been the attractive guest of
It
tires
out. wastes } >iu money, and
every day.
Miss Helen Citrico in the Gup Ityiin returned to their home in gives you poorly baked, you
unpalatable foods.
night, after
for several days, returned Kre Indiana, Thursday
tin- house party i',f
Why put tip with it
day to her home in Urulium. attending
Misses
Chirn
Lou
ami
lb>
S1-..-r.;--SM
BurohMiss Eleleii Carico roltirued to
not place this Favorite
ravonte K tilge
her home with here, where she hold.
iioihc at once? K.tng«
It wil
rtsaa
Miss Georgin Host wick, of fe^iw|w^Vi'»i
will spend several days visiting.
s:^-'r 00 the est buKing you evct sav
with
Bristol,spent
lionii
Sunday
LOST..Between the furnace
the intmmum
'ii
$k \\ ith and
amount <>f
ami lüg Stone Gap one Dodge folks in tin- Cap.
fuel,
no worry whatcvei tin
Mrs. Katie Lindsay, of Knox¬
tire und run. Finder please re¬
sj./.i.' ''"iii part.
who spent the past week
turn to t bis Olli CO,
ville,
the < lap, visiting her mother,
I he oven 111 th<- Favorite is
n
Mrs. \V. G. Best ami children in
heated
are spending several days visit¬ Mrs. Laura Bickley, left Sunday
uniform.
for
night
where
Middlesboro,
ing at Mont vale Springs, Tenn. she will spend
Years ol experience h a ye
a few days visit
the makers how to dis¬
LOST..One pule red J ei se t ing her sister, Mrs. It L. Brown,
taught
heifer calf about four months before returning home. She
tribute heat evenly to all points
old. Left my premises about was accompanied to Middles¬
of the oven. The top ol the oven
three weeks ago. Howard for boro by her sister, Miss Hettie
Is never hotter than the bottom;
its return or for information Bickley, ami Miss Juliet Knight.
one .side is never hotter than the
leading to its recovery, itev. Itev. II. (i. Byrd will till his
other side.
0. \V. Dean.
regular appointment next Sun¬
The coal tipple of the Wise day morning at ll o'clock,
This
1'avotite
Range is air-tight. It will stay air-tight
('oat and Coke Company at Methodist Episcopal Church. always. Call and sec
this Favorite. You will agree with us
"The Worlds Vision."!
Dorchester was destroyed by Subject:
that
have
never
seen a handsomer range, or, after using
you
lire on Tuesday inorping of last Von are invited.
a
it.
hotter
one.
week, with a Ins» of about sixty L, E .lessee left Friday mornthousand dollars.
ing for Philadelphia. New York
Mrs. Coru Kilbourn, of Cor- and other points, lie expects
few
a
bin, Ky., spent
days last to spend several days in Philo

Ky.

ggn-t.«l

Why

3.jT.f:.¦.rr3^
IWLa&^ykJJ

|"

'

.

Vf^J

HAVING THE RIGHT KIND
<»f

Bank hack of you is an important factor in your
business. You can't be tod careful in making a selec¬
tion.
a

THIS BANK
wants your account and

the business interest of

we

makes every effort

depositors.

to

safeguard

If you need funds

accommodation consistent with safety.
.:srBeHOTk-t4i!.;eV«i>.isifstRviceH-'. »'.*.>','. scc'urity.

accord every

*TERSTATE_ ^

FMncmmi CO.
_

.CHARTER. PBtSIDENT,

.v

.j.B.WArAPLER. CAS.HIE,R-

big stone gap,

va.

C. C. BLANKENSHiP
Dealer in

Pianos, Organs and Tailing Machines
Record Sheets and Roll Music

absolute!)

week in the Cap visiting re¬
latives and friends.
it. B. Alsover, president of
the Soutli & West Coal and
Coke Company, and family re¬
turned last week from an ex¬
tended v isit to Northern cities

and with relatives in
nia.

Pennsylva¬

Miss Bruce Skeen returned
Friday
night from a visit to
relatives and friundH in Mid¬
dlesboro anil other Kentucky

cities.

James

Taylor,

son

Capt.

und

Mrs. Henry Taylor, who had
the misfortuue to fall from a
swing last week and break both

We will trade for old Organs and Pianos,

Write

us

for

catalogues.

Easy

Apps.iachia, Virginia

payments.

of his arms between the wrist
uud elbow, is improving as
rapidly as could be expected.
Harry Taylor, of Hazard,
Ky., is spending a few days
this week in the Cap visiting
bis purents, Capt. ami Mrs.

Henry Taylor.

*

delphiu visting his brother I. Y.
.lessee, who hasa position with
the Railroad Administration at

& Sons
Taylor Virginia

Big Stone Gap.

-

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMLN
that place.
fahmville, virginia
Messrs. George L. Taylor,
W. II. Chapman, A. .1. Sewing,
tor the training of teachers.
E. Fleming and Mr. Dickenson
were among those from the
session opens
Gap,
17, 1919. For
who walked across Black
| I [ARMAN, President.
.Mountain from Roda to Lynch catalog, address
Sunday to witness the ball,
game between Lynch, and a
team picked from this section.
i ncorporatcil
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wren1
*
Fire; Life, Accident and
In
and children, Mr. and Mrs. An¬
surance.
arid Other Bonds
dy Witt, .Mr. and Mrs. G. I)
Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Jenkins and children, Misses;
big stone gap. va
Doris Warner and Janet Bailey
were among ^the largn crowd
from the Cap." who motored up
to Keokee Saturday to attend
the ball game.
SKIT THAT CAN YiS MADB
Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made read/ to use
Clay Johnson and Miss Ida
Masters, daughter of Grant
RECOMMCMBE» BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
Masters, of the Gap, worn murObtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
ried on last Monday
at Hagau,
LONGMAN ft MARTINEZ
Manufacturers
Ky.

Splendidly equipped
Thirty-sixth

September

South-West Insurance
Fidelity

Agency

Casuality

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS

